Premium
AN INVESTMENT OF $129/MONTH GIVES YOU THE BENEFITS OF:
Every month choose one of the following treatments:
One Customized DermaSweep Exfoliation Treatment
One Perfect 10 Chemical Peel
Frozen C CryoFacial
OR
Bank your $129 for future treatments!
Plus:
ONLY MEMBERS CAN SCHEDULE ON SATURDAYS!
20% off RW skincare
10% off ZO Skin Health
10% off all AquaGold Treatments
$200 off EVERY TruSculpt 3d Cycle
$200 off EVERY Exilis Series
$1.25 off per unit of Botox/Dysport/Jeuveau or Xeomin
$25 off 1st syringe of any Filler, $100 off 2nd, and $125 off your 3rd or more!
Terms and Conditions
Your VIP monthly membership starts the first day of month after the month you signed up (unless you sign up exactly on the first
of that month) and renews the first day of each month, thereafter. Your member discounts and benefits renew on that date as
well. Your membership fee is debited from your credit card automatically each month. Your skin is a long-term investment. The
minimum membership term is 12 months. In order to cancel a membership after the 12 month minimum term, a 30 day notice is
required. To cancel a membership before the 12 month term is complete, a $500 fee is applied. Our typical member stays with
us for several years for maximum benefit to the member. Banking your monthly investment can be saved for as many months as
you wish until you come in to redeem the saved monies. Banking your monthly investment can be saved up until the end of your
one year commitment and it may not be carried over into the next year. If choosing to use your customized exfoliation
treatment/chemical peel – it must be used that month – no exceptions. This is a member only benefit program and cannot be
transferred to friends, family, or children in any manner. Our 48-hour cancellation policy still applies for all scheduled
appointments and you will be charged $75 late cancellation fee for most services and $400 for body sculpting (TruSculpt or
Exilis). Dysport discount is exchanged out at the same percent discount as Botox ($1.25 off per unit) which equates to a $0.42
discount per unit with Dysport. Automatic Renewal: All monthly sessions-based membership plans are paid by monthly
automatic electronic payment (credit card or automatic checking account draft). Monthly memberships will automatically renew
each month at the same billing date established at the time of enrollment. Annual plans are automatically renewed unless
canceled by written notification thirty (30) days prior to your renewal date. In the event a temporary promotion is less expensive
for a service, members can elect which discount to use; but they cannot be combined.
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